Antagonism of glucocorticoid action in cultured hepatoma cells.
We report here our recent data on the effects of antiglucocorticoids in two established cell lines (HTC, FAZA). These steroid hormone target tissues were designed to consider the problem of differential antagonism and lack of correlation between antiglucocorticoid activity and competition for the glucocorticoid receptor. In the systems chosen, several responses were considered which may be differentially antagonized: induction of tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT), alanine aminotransferase (AAT) and tryptophan oxygenase (TPO). By testing the anti-inducing capacities of a number of steroids, we found a few synthetic compounds like promegestone and R 25055 which exert a stronger antagonism against TAT and AAT induction than natural steroids like progesterone. The availability of highly radioactive antagonists (promegestone, progesterone) has greatly facilitated our "whole cell" study and allowed us to detect the antagonists in isolated nuclei whose purity and morphological integrity were controlled by specific criteria; our results suggest that the binding of the antagonists to the nucleus proceeds via the glucocorticoid receptor. The appearance of promegestone and progesterone in the nucleus suggests that the nucleus may be involved in the mechanism of action of anti-glucocorticoids.